




The Evaluative Criteria ofth巴Adverb‘yoku'
川端元子↑
Motoko Kawabata 
Abstract The adv巴rb'yoku' has mainly three purpos巴sofusage that are 'degr巴e" 'frequency'， 
and ‘巴valuation'，and th巴usagefor 'degree' and 叶巴quency'are regarded as separate from the 
usage for ‘evaluation'. These purposes of usage have been pointed out for their similarities 
with other adverbsヲbuton the other handラithas been also pointed out that the difference in 
th巴usageswere caused by the dilution of the original meaning and the difi巴rencein th巴
degr巴巴softhe evaluation. 
In this article， w巴review巴dth巴'evaluation'ofthe adverb ‘yoku' that was common in 
various meanings. First， from the differences of th巴adverb'yoku'企omoth巴radverbs， we 
巴xtractedthe common points throughout al th巴usag巴sof ‘yoku'. Then， by examining the 
characteristics of ‘yoku's usag巴for‘degree evaluation'， we elucidated the structure of its 
'degree evaluation'. Through thes巴r巴sults，it was indicated that the basic meaning of adverb 
'yoku' was the highness ofthe evaluation for the degree achiev巴m巴ntattained against th巴set
target. And itwas elucidated that the one focuses on thes巴standardis to bピd巴greeevaluation'， 
and the one focuses on the expectation 

























( 1 ) いつもこの道をよi走る。(頻度) ※近藤用例 83








































































































































































































































































































































































































(35) よく勝ちましたね。 ※森本用例 37a 




























































































































意味 程度 J主三呈主 頻度 評価
使用する 0値→P 0値→P 0値→P -p→0→P 
スケール
目標値 完成形/ 一定のレ 一定のレ 実現困難
Pの意味 定レベル ♂くノレ A ノレ なレベノレ
基準 目標値P 目標値P 目標値P 目標値P
前提 特になし 特になし 特になし -p 
期待値 目標値P 目標(直P 目標値P -P/P 
評価性 目標の実 目標実現 目標実現 期待-P
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